Important thresholds (2019)

- Different rules depending on the value

- Public announcement possible but not required
  - 0.5 pbb (23,250 SEK)
  - Register the purchase

- Public announcement required
  - > 1,365,782 SEK
  - Open procedure
  - Procurement office (upphandlingsenheten)

- 586,907 SEK
  - Limit for low/high value

- < 139,500 SEK
  - Direct award procedure
  - "Everyone" (delegation)

- > 139,500 SEK
  - Direct award procedure
  - Purchase officer (Inköpshandläggare)

- 586,907 – 1,365,782 SEK
  - Simplified procedure
  - Purchase officer/Procurement officer (upphandlare)

- > 1,365,782 SEK
  - Open procedure
  - Procurement office (upphandlingsenheten)

*1 pbb = 1 prisbasbelopp = 46,500 SEK (2019), VAT excluded